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Agartala, the

February-; 2015.

NOTIFICATION
In continuation of this Department's No. F. 21 (43)-LAB/ENF/MW/Loading/99/6926-38
dated, 29th May, 2014 and in furtherance of the afores~id. Nptification. the State Government
hereby fixes the 'Variable Dearness Allowance (VDA) on· the basis of 6- monthly average
Consumer Price Index Numbers for the period of six m01iths commencing from Ol-07-2014 and
ending on 31-12-2014 over the previous 6- monthly average viz 3 788.83 over 3618.33 average
CPI for different categories of worke1:s working in the employment of "Loading and Unloading" in Tripura as und~r !ind direct's that the Variable Dearness Allowance shall be payable
with effect from 01-04-2015 by the employers to the .workers employed in "Loading and Unloading" as per the following· schedule :.:.
SHEDULE
Average
increase
ofCPI

Category of workers

I

2
A) Skilled worker
(working more than
lyear
& over 30 years of. age) .
B) Semi-skilled
(Working more than
6 months but less
than lyear and over
30 years of age)
C) Un-skilled
(Working less than 6
months and age below
35 years)
D) Managerial
/Clerical
(Non-working
categories/ clerical)

170.50

,

Minimum basic wages
(Daily/Monthly)

Present
VDA

3

4
f-Rs. 350/- x (2~+4) days. Rs. 16.49
= Rs. 10,500/Rs. 494.77
(26 working days+ 4
days leave)
Rs. 325/- x (26+4) days Rs. 15.31
= Rs. 9,750/Rs. 459.43
(26 working days+ 4
,.
days leave)
'
Rs. 300/-.x (26+4) days

~s. 14.14
Rs. 424.09

== Rs. 9,000/-

(2 6 working days + 4
days leave)
.R~.' 300/- x. (26+4) days
= Rs. '9,000/(26 working days+ 4
days leave)

.Rs. 14.14
Rs. 424 .09

I

--------

Total minimum
rates of wages (3+4)
(Dailv/Monthlv) - 5
-Rs.366.00 x (26 1-4) days
= Rs. 10,980/(26 working days+ 4
days leave)
Rs.340.00 x (26+4) days
= Rs. J 0,200/(26 working da~s + 4
days leave)
Rs.3 14 x (26 1-4) days
Rs. 9,420/(26 ,..,or~in g days 4 4
clays leave)
Rs.3 14 k (26+4) days
== Rs. 9,420/(26 working days + 4
days leave)

=

'
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N.B.
1 . The maximum working period will be 8 hours inclusive of 30 minutes break for
Lunch I Dinner /Tiffin I etc.
2 . Any extra work time be compensated with overtime Charge. A worker sill not be
engaged more than consecutive 6. days. '
·. ··
·
3 . A break for l(one) dp.y will be treated 'as on dut:y' and the rate of non -working day
will be same as on working day.
4 . A worker employed by any agency (Merchant/Sardar/Contractor) normally will be
working till the age of 65 years and cannot be terminated without proper reasons
and intimation.
. '
5 . A register of all labours emploY.ed ~e maintained by the employer and would be
subjected for verification by competent authority.
6 . The maximum load will not exceed 50 Kg at any point of time.
7 . Heal load distanc;e will not exceed 20 meters , wJ;lich may extend to 50 meters with
help/aid of any m echanized tool as trolley/wheel carts etc.
8 . Piece rate system be discontinued anq a monthly/ daily rate is to be flxed taking
skill of work in considet:"ation.
·

Copy to:1. P.S. to the Hon'ble Minister, Labour Deptt. Govt. ofTripura for kind information of

the Hon 'ble Minister, Labour Department.
2. P.S. to the Secretary, Labour Department, Government of Tripura for kind
information of the Secretary, Labour Department.
3. The Chief Labour Officer/Labour Officer, West/KhowaifNorth/SouthfSepahijala,
Unakoti, Gomati and Dhalai District, Agartala/ .Khowai/ Kailashahar /U daipur/
Bishramganj/Dharmanagar/Beloriia/ &' Ambas~a 'for information and taking
necessary action.
4. The Secretary, CITU, Office Lane , Agartala for infbrmation.
5. The Secretary, INTUC, Motor Stand, Agartala for information.
6.The Manager, Government :Prdss, Govt. of Tripura, Bardowali, Agartala with
request to publish the Notification in. the Tripura Gaze tte Extra Ordjnary Issue and
arrange to supply 50(fifty) copies.of the same for official use . '
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